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ABSTRACT 

 
A new test to identify the modified reaper has been developed for broiler litter 

removal. The present study describes in detail the efficacy of this new method on 
broiler litter removal efficiency. Tests were carried out to select the appropriate 
operating parameters for this purpose. The results of these experiments were graphed 
to show and examine the differences associated with the choice of the independent 
variable. It appears that the highest values of 1018.89m2/h effective field capacity and 
of 84.89% field efficiency were achieved at the operating conditions of 45.4%w.b. litter 
moisture content, 1.2km/h reaper travel speed and 2o shovel blade tilt angle. In 
contrast, the lowest values of 330.96m2/h effective field capacity and of 55.16% field 
efficiency were achieved at the operating conditions of 35.7%w.b., 0.6km/h and 8o. It 
could be demonstrated that the differences between the highest and lowest values 
were of 207.8 and 53.9% increment for the effective field capacity and field efficiency 
respectively. Similar results were obtained for the remaining parameters. However, in 
this case, the differences between the highest and lowest values were of 19.30, 
210.94, 124.21 and 210.64% increment for the litter removal efficiency, reaper output, 
unit energy and unit operating cost respectively. It was quite evident that, from cost 
estimates, the labor participation revealed the highest cost parameter percentage of 
44.09. Contrariwise, the lowest cost parameter percentage of 10.23 was attributed to 
fuel and lubrication. In all circumstances, the equipment has proved efficient and cost 
effective during extensive use. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Broiler litter is a waste material which can be recognized as a 

combination of accumulated droppings (manure) and bedding material from 
poultry production. The common bedding materials are wheat hay, rice straw, 
rice and peanut hulls, shredded sugar cane, wood shavings, sawdust and 
other dry, absorbent, low-cost organic materials. Sand is also occasionally 
used as bedding. The Broiler litter is removed from poultry houses after the 
birds have been raised.  It is a valuable source of minerals (4% nitrogen, 
1.56% phosphorus and 2.3% potassium) for soil fertilization and a biomass 
resource for bioenergy applications (Allam, in Arabic, 1994; McMullen et al., 
2004; Fasina et al., 2006 and Bernhart et al., 2007). Most expansions of 
broiler houses, in Egypt, are only vertical expansions because of the 
decrease of agrarian plot. This has led to many obstacles in removing the 
litter, using the mechanized methods, from the ground of the multi-floor 
broiler houses after each production (rearing) cycle. Introduction of 
appropriate machinery is one of the major factors for reducing labor 
requirements and production costs (Alizadeh et al., 2007). This requires a 
suitable machine in qualities such as size, mass and performance to remove 
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the litter. Therefore, it was an urgent question to make full use of the reaper 
in removing litter from the floor of these broiler houses. This can be easier 
when those broiler houses are provided with elevators to serve the higher 
floors in lifting fodders and rations. This system in its turn makes lifting the 
studied machine to the higher floors an easy task. Reaper (harvester) is a 
machine to cut (reap) grain crops such as rice, wheat and barley, etc. It has 
the peculiarity of the simple configuration and reasonable structure, which is 
convenient for maintenance, with the advantages of small volume, 
lightweight, low energy consumption, stable performance, good reliability and 
strong applicability. Therefore, it is very suitable to small fields, mountainous 
areas and hill (Sahay, 2004 and FMMCR, 2008). So, the main goal of this 
paper is to maximize the reaper utilization in litter removal from the ground 
floor of broiler houses. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
To meet with the objectives of the current investigation, some parts of 

the reaper are replaced and modified to serve as an alternative system to 
remove the broiler litter and to maximize the utilization of reaper in another 
purpose except harvesting.  
Reaper (Harvester): 

The original function of the reaper is to reap or harvest rice, wheat and 
barely etc. Crop is guided and conveyed to the right side by the conveyer 
belt. Reaper is powered by an engine attached with it. One person is required 
to orientate the machine. It consists of a metal frame, a pair of rubber wheels, 
an engine, power transmission system and harvesting unit. The reaper is 
coupled with a number of hitch points on the orientation handle grip for 
adjusting its inclination with the ground level. This machine is discriminated, 
during its repair and maintenance, with the simplicity of untying and 
construction. For instance, the harvesting unit can be taken to pieces out of 
the reaper keeping all the remaining components constant. The whole 
specifications of reaper are listed in Table 1. 
Suggested Modifications:    

In this paper, the harvesting unit was taken to pieces and replaced by a 
shovel with the purpose of removing litter from the ground floor of broiler 
houses. The local raw materials such as iron sheets were employed to 
fabricate the shovel with 2mm thick for its bottom and 1mm thick for the rest. 
The shovel bottom was covered with a rubber lining to reduce friction with the 
concrete floors of the farm, especially in the higher floors. The operating 
width, side width and height of the shovel were of 1.0, 0.56 and 0.40m 
respectively. Its heaped capacity was about of 0.15m3, estimated on the 
basis of shovel geometrical shape. The shovel was coupled with an unmoved 
knife along with its operating width. The side width of knife was of 6cm. 
Shovel was fixed at the reaper chassis by means of two steel arms. In 
addition, there are a number of hitch points along the sides of shovel and 
chassis for controlling and changing the shovel blade tilt angle with the 
ground level. The complete fixation of shovel with the reaper chassis was 
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done using a proper wick, which tied between the point above the middle of 
shovel and chassis. Emptying the shovel load was accomplished by reaper 
inclination to the forwards. Detailed specifications of the modified reaper are 
indicated in Table 1. Moreover, a diagram of the experimental shovel and a 
geometrical drawing of the modified reaper are illustrated in Figs 1 and 2 
respectively. The suggested modification in this study was fulfilled in one of 
the workshops at the Industrial City, Kafr Elsheikh Governorate. 
 
Table 1: Specifications of the original and modified reaper. 

Item Reaper (harvester) Reaper after modification 

Function 
Reap (harvest) rice, wheat 
and barley, etc. 

Litter removal from the ground 
floor of broiler houses.   

Manufacturer Japan   Japan (except the shovel)     

Dimensions:   
Overall length, m 2.39 2.40 
Overall width, m 1.47 1.20 
Overall height, m 0.90 0.90 

Mass, kg 116 117.5 (full empty shovel) 

Engine:   
Type 4 - Cycle, air-cooled 4 - Cycle, air-cooled 
Model  GS 130-2CN GS 130-2CN 
Displacement 130cc 130cc 
Fuel gasoline gasoline 
Fuel tank volume 3liters 0.5liter 

The modified part Harvesting unit Shovel 

Ground contact 
device 

A pair of rubber wheels A pair of rubber wheels 

Steering Manual Manual 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Broiler Litter:  

The investigated litter is a mixture of broiler droppings and chopped 
rice straw. The mean length of chopped rice straw in litter ranged between 5 
to 8cm. Using a metal ruler, twenty five readings were taken at different and 
randomized positions of the farm ground to calculate the litter depth. The 

Fig. 1: Diagram of the experimental shovel.  
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averaged litter depth was estimated by about of 3.78cm. The modified reaper 
was tested in removing litter after rearing cycle of broilers. The broiler farm 
consists of three floors and its ground was concrete. The farm was equipped 
with a lever to elevate and lower the machine. Alongside, the removed litter 
was brought down by the lever. Broiler farm is located at Misseer Village, Kafr 
Elsheikh Governorate. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Studied Factors: 

Performance characteristics of the modified reaper were demonstrated 
as affected by three operating factors as follows: 
 Litter moisture content of 35.7, 40.6 and 45.4%w.b.;  
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Fig. 2: A perspective of the alternative broiler litter removal system 

(the modified reaper). 
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 Reaper travel speed of 0.6, 0.9 and 1.2km/h and 
 Shovel blade tilt angle of 2, 5 and 8o (0.0349, 0.0873 and 0.1396rad) 

respectively (Fig. 3). 
The optimum operating conditions of the modified reaper were evaluated and 
determined for all the levels of studied factors. Multiple regression analyses 
were done to represent the experimental data in linear forms. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Measuring Instruments: 

Moisture content of broiler litter was determined using the oven method 
according to AOAC, 1985. Reaper travel speed was measured by a digital 
tachometer and expressed in rpm. After that it was converted to a linear 
speed in terms of km/h. Inclination of shovel blade with the ground surface 
level was measured by a wooden protractor. A fuel tank with the capacity of 
about 0.5liter was fabricated and connected with the reaper engine. This fuel 
tank consists of tank, hand valve and graduated scale for monitoring the fuel 
consumption in terms of milliliters (Fig. 4).  Consequently, the energy 
consumption could be easily calculated. A stopwatch was used for 
accounting loading and whole lost time, in which the effective field capacity 
can be estimated. 
Procedures: 

Effective Field Capacity ( EFC ), m2/h:  

il

E
TT

FC



60

 …………………………………...………………………………..(1) 

Where; 

lT  is the loading time, min/m2 and  

iT  is the summation of the lost time (adjusting, turning, discharging and 

repairing time, etc.), min/m2. 

Field Efficiency )(FE , %: 

100x
FC

FC
FE

T

E  …………………………………………….…………..………(2) 

 
 

Fig. 3: Schematic drawing of the shovel blade tilt angles. 
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Where; 

TFC  is the theoretical field capacity, m2/h. 

310xSxWFCT   ………………………………………………………..…….(3) 

Where; 

W  is the shovel operating width, m and 

S   is the reaper travel speed, km/h. 

Litter Removal Efficiency )(LRE , %: 

100x
MM

M
LRE

rs

s


  ………………………………………………….………(4) 

 Where; 

sM  is the litter mass loaded into the shovel, kg and 

rM  is the remaining litter mass on the ground floor after loading shovel, 

kg.   

Reaper Output )(RO , m3/h: 

LRExDxFCRO E  ……………………………………………..…….……..(5) 

Where; 

LRE  is the litter removal efficiency, decimal and 

D  is the mean depth of litter layer, m  
Unit Energy, kW.h/m3: 

The power consumption requirements were calculated according to the 
formula of Hunt (1984) as follows: 

36.1753600

427
,

xx

xxxLCVxxFC
kWnconsumptioPower

thmf 
 …….….…..(6) 

Where; 

FC  is the fuel consumption, ℓ/h; 

f  is the fuel density, kg/ℓ (for gasoline = 0.72); 

LCV  is the lower calorific value of fuel (11000 kcal/kg); 
427 is the thermo-mechanical equivalent, kg. m/kcal; 

m  is the engine mechanical efficiency, (for Otto engine = 85%) and 

th
 is the engine thermal efficiency, (for Otto engine = 25%). 

Then, the unit energy requirements can be calculated as follows:  

)/(

)(
/.,

3

3

hmoutputeaper

kWnconsumptioPower
mhkWenergyUnit

R
 ….………………….(7) 

Total Cost, LE/h: 
Total cost requirements of the modified reaper include fixed and 

operating costs. Declining balance method was used to determine the 
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depreciation (Hunt, 1983). The unit operating cost could be estimated from 
the following formula: 

hmoutputeaper

hLEteaper
mLEtoperatingUnit

/,

/,cos
/,cos

3

3

R

R
 ……………...……(8) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The idea of employing a simple reaper to serve as an alternative 

system for removing the broiler litter was introduced. The reaper performance 
parameters as affected by litter moisture content, reaper travel speed and 
shovel blade tilt angle were also investigated.  
Effective Field Capacity: 

Variation of the effective field capacity as affected by reaper travel 
speed at different levels of litter moisture content and shovel blade tilt angle is 
illustrated in Fig. 5. From the histograms of Fig. 5, it is obvious that effective 
field capacity increased with the increase in litter moisture content and reaper 
travel speed and the decrease in shovel blade tilt angle. At 35.7%w.b. and 
0.6km/h, effective field capacity decreased from 356.10 to 330.96m2/h (-
7.06%) by increasing shovel blade tilt angle from 2 to 8o (+300%). At 0.9km/h 
and 5o, effective field capacity increased from 550.26 to 709.92m2/h 
(+29.02%) by increasing litter moisture content from 35.7 to 45.4%w.b. 
(+27.17%). At 40.6%w.b. and 8o, effective field capacity increased from 
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Fig. 4: The fuel consumption device. 
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383.64 to 840.24m2/h (+119.02%) by increasing reaper travel speed from 0.6 
to 1.2km/h (+100%). The highest value of 1018.68m2/h effective field capacity  

was obtained at the conditions of 45.4%w.b. litter moisture content, 
1.2km/h reaper travel speed and 2o shovel blade tilt angle. Whilst, the lowest 
value of 330.96m2/h was obtained at 35.7%w.b., 0.6km/h and 8o. The 
difference between the highest and lowest values of effective field capacity 
could be estimated by 207.8% increment. 
Field Efficiency: 

Variation of the field efficiency as affected by reaper travel speed at 
different levels of litter moisture content and shovel blade tilt angle is shown 
in Fig. 5. The general trend from Fig. 5 is that field efficiency increased with 
the increase in litter moisture content and reaper travel speed and the 
decrease in shovel blade tilt angle. At 1.2km/h and 8o, field efficiency 
increased from 62.51 to 81.86% (+30.96%) by increasing litter moisture 
content from 35.7 to 45.4%w.b. At 45.4%w.b. and 0.9km/h, field efficiency 
decreased from 81.64 to 78.11% (-4.32%) by increasing shovel blade tilt 
angle from 2 to 8o. At 35.7%w.b. and 5o, field efficiency increased from 58.14 
to 63.11% (+8.55%) by increasing reaper travel speed from 0.6 to 1.2km/h. 
The highest value of 84.89% field efficiency was obtained at 45.4%w.b., 
1.2km/h and 2o. Whilst, the lowest value of 55.16% was obtained at 
35.7%w.b., 0.6km/h and 8o. The difference between the highest and lowest 
values of field efficiency could be estimated by 53.9% increment. 
Litter Removal Efficiency: 

The variation of litter removal efficiency with the reaper travel speed at 
different levels of litter moisture content and shovel blade tilt angle is depicted 
in Fig. 6. From the curves of Fig. 6, it can be generalized that there was an 
increase in litter removal efficiency as the reaper travel speed decreased and 
both of litter moisture content and shovel blade tilt angle increased. At 
35.7%w.b. and 1.2km/h, litter removal efficiency increased from 82.35 to 
85.43% (+3.74%) as shovel blade tilt angle increased from 2 to 8o. At 0.6km/h 
and 8o, the litter removal efficiency increased from 90.57 to 98.24% (+8.47%) 
by increasing litter moisture content from 35.7 to 45.4%w.b. At 40.6%w.b. 
and 2o, litter removal efficiency decreased from 92.34 to 89.43% (-3.15%) as 
reaper travel speed increased from 0.6 to 1.2km/h. The highest value of 
98.24% litter removal efficiency was obtained at 45.4%w.b., 0.6km/h and 8o. 
Whilst, the lowest value of 82.35% (the highest litter losses or the remaining 
of 17.65%) was obtained at 35.7%w.b., 1.2km/h and 2o. The difference 
between the highest and lowest values of litter removal efficiency could be 
estimated by 19.30% increment. 
Reaper Output: 

Effect of reaper travel speed on its output at different levels of litter 
moisture content and shovel blade tilt angle is demonstrated in Fig. 7. From 
the histograms of Fig. 7, it is revealed that reaper output increased with the 
increase in litter moisture content and its travel speed and the decrease in 
shovel blade tilt angle. At 35.7%w.b. and 0.6km/h, reaper output decreased 
from 12.04 to 11.33m3/h (-5.90%) as shovel blade tilt angle increased from 2 
to 8o. At 40.6%w.b. and 2o, reaper output increased from 14.13 to 29.68m3/h 
(+110.05%) by increasing its travel speed from 0.6 to 1.2km/h.  
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Fig. 5: Variation of effective field 

capacity and field efficiency as 
affected by reaper travel speed at 
different levels of litter moisture 
content and shovel blade tilt 

angle.  

Fig. 6: The variation of litter 

removal efficiency as 
affected by reaper travel 
speed at different levels of 
litter moisture content and 
shovel blade tilt angle.  
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Fig. 7: Effect of reaper travel speed on 
its output at different levels of 
litter moisture content and 
shovel blade tilt angle.  

 

Fig. 8: Unit energy against reaper 
travel speed for different levels 
of litter moisture content and 
shovel blade tilt angle.  
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At 0.9km/h and 5o, reaper output increased from 18.33 to 25.73m3/h 
(+40.37%) as litter moisture content increased from 35.7 to 45.4%w.b. The 
highest value of 35.23m3/h reaper output was obtained at the conditions of 
45.4%w.b., 1.2km/h and 2o. Whilst, the lowest value of 11.33m3/h was 
obtained at 35.7%w.b., 0.6km/h and 8o. The difference between the highest 
and lowest values of reaper output could be estimated by 210.94% 
increment. 
Unit Energy: 

Unit energy against reaper travel speed for different levels of litter 
moisture content and shovel blade tilt angle is illustrated in Fig. 8. From the 
histograms of Fig. 8, it can be generalized that unit energy decreased with 
the increase in reaper travel speed and shovel blade tilt angle and the 
decrease in litter moisture content. At 35.7%w.b. and 1.2km/h, unit energy 
decreased from 0.105 to 0.095kW.h/m3 (-9.52%) as shovel blade tilt angle 
increased from 2 to 8o. At 40.6%w.b. and 5o, unit energy decreased from 
0.196 to 0.112kW.h/m3 (-42.86%) as the reaper travel speed increased from 
0.6 to 1.2km/h. At 0.9km/h and 2o, unit energy increased from 0.126 to 0.144 
kW.h/m3 (+14.29%) as litter moisture content increased from 35.7 to 
45.4%w.b. The highest value of 0.213kW.h/m3 unit energy was obtained at 
the conditions of 45.4%w.b., 0.6km/h and 2o. Whilst, the lowest value of 
0.095kW.h/m3 was obtained at 35.7%w.b., 1.2km/h and 8o. The difference 
between the highest and lowest values of unit energy could be estimated by 
124.21% increment. 
Unit Operating Cost: 

Values of the unit operating cost at different levels of litter moisture 
content, reaper travel speed and shovel blade tilt angle are listed in Table 2. 
From the data of Table 2, it is indicated that unit operating cost increased by 
increasing shovel blade tilt angle and by decreasing both of litter moisture 
content and reaper travel speed. At 35.7%w.b. and 0.9km/h, unit operating 
cost increased from 0.849 to 0.874LE/m3 (+2.94%) as shovel blade tilt angle 
increased from 2 to 8o. At 40.6%w.b. and 8o, unit operating cost decreased 
from 1.147 to 0.546LE/m3 (-52.40%) as reaper travel speed increased from 
0.6 to 1.2km/h. At 1.2km/h and 8o, unit operating cost decreased from 0.655 
to 0.456LE/m3 (-30.38%) as litter moisture content increased from 35.7 to 
45.4%w.b. The highest value of 1.401LE/m3 unit operating cost was obtained 
at the conditions of 35.7%w.b., 0.6km/h and 8o. Whilst the lowest value of 
0.451LE/m3 was obtained at 45.4%w.b., 1.2km/h and 2o. The difference 
between the highest and lowest values of unit operating cost could be 
estimated by 210.64% increment. Estimates of annual global cost for the 
modified reaper during litter removal operation are listed in Table 3 and 
percentages of those cost parameters are depicted in Fig. 9. From Fig. 9, it 
can be demonstrated that the highest percentage of 44.09 cost parameter 
was belonging to labor. In contrast, the lowest one of 10.23% cost parameter 
was belonging to fuel and lubrication. From Table 3, it can be noticed that the 
estimated operating cost of reaper was of 4450LE/year. The annual global 
cost was of 6350.83LE/year. Whilst, the hourly reaper cost was estimated as 
15.877LE. 
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Table 2: Values of the unit operating cost at different levels of litter 
moisture content, reaper travel speed and shovel blade tilt angle.  

Litter moisture 
content, %w.b. 

Reaper travel 
speed, km/h 

Unit operating cost, LE/m3 

2  
5  

8  

35.7 

0.6 1.318 1.337 1.401 

0.9 0.849 0.866 0.874 

1.2 0.652 0.653 0.655 

40.6 

0.6 1.123 1.133 1.147 

0.9 0.713 0.714 0.717 

1.2 0.535 0.540 0.546 

45.4 

0.6 0.962 0.968 0.993 

0.9 0.614 0.617 0.618 

1.2 0.451 0.452 0.456 

 
Table 3: Estimation of annual global cost for the modified reaper during 

litter removal operation.  
No. of years (used before)  6 

Remaining value, LE 6411.54 

Fixed cost, LE/year: - 
a) Depreciation 1131.45 
b) Interest on investment, taxes, insurance  and shelter  769.38 

 The fixed cost, LE/year 1900.83 

Operating hours/year 400 

Operating cost, LE/year:  
a) Repairs and maintenance 1000 
b) Fuel + lubrication 650 
c) Labor 2800 

The operating cost, LE/year 4450 

Reaper cost, LE/year 6350.83 

Reaper cost, LE/h 15.877 

 
Six multiple linear regression equations were developed to describe 

the relationship between the reaper performance parameter as a dependent 
variable and litter moisture content, reaper travel speed and shovel blade tilt 
angle as independent variables. The following equation was presented: 

 321 bSbMbaIP  ……………..………………………………………...(9) 

Where; 

IP  is the investigated reaper performance parameter; 

M  is the litter moisture content, %w.b.; 

S  is the reaper travel speed, km/h; 

          is the tilt angle of the shovel blade, deg; 

a        is the y-intercept and 

321, bandbb  are the regression coefficients. 

As indicated in Table 4, accuracy of the six relationships was measured by 
determination coefficient (R2).  
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Table 4: Multiple linear regression equations, describing the broiler 

litter removal operation using the modified reaper. 

Performance  
Parameter 

Y-
Intercept 

(ao) 

Regression Coefficients Determination 
Coefficient 

(R2) 1b 2b 3b 

Effective field capacity, m2/h -751.99 +17.00 +800.02 -4.76 0.986 

Field efficiency, % -13.45 +1.85 +11.99 -0.55 0.982 

Litter removal efficiency, % +64.09 +0.80 -7.82 +0.40 0.954 

Reaper output, m3/h -32.70 +0.78 +25.94 -0.07 0.978 

Unit energy, kW.h/m3 +0.23 +0.01 -0.15 -0.01 0.932 

Unit operating cost, LE/m3 +2.85 -0.03 -1.01 +0.01 0.944 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
This paper summarizes the evaluation of modified reaper and outlines 

compromises between cost, performance and its ease of operation. In 
conclusion, this work provides the following highlights: 
 The effective field capacity and field efficiency of the modified reaper 

were directly proportional to the reaper travel speed and litter moisture 
content. Whilst, they were inversely proportional to the shovel blade tilt 
angle. 

 The highest percentage of 98.24 litter removal efficiency was achieved at 
8o shovel blade tilt angle, 0.6km/h reaper travel speed and 45.4%w.b. 
litter moisture content. Furthermore, the highest value of 35.23m3/h 
reaper output was obtained at 2o, 1.2km/h and 45.4%w.b. operating 
conditions. 

 The lowest consumed energy for the unit was of 0.095kW.h/m3 at the 
operating conditions of 8o, 1.2km/h and 35.7%w.b. In addition, the lowest 
cost for removing one cubic metre of litter was of 0.451LE at 2o, 1.2km/h 
and 45.4%w.b. operating conditions. 

 

Fig. 9: Percentage of cost parameters for the modified reaper in 

litter removal inside broiler houses. 
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دار الطباعة الحديثة.  –الطبعة الثامنة  . تربية الدواجن ورعايتها،(1994عالم ، س. )  

 
 االستفادة من المحصدة كنظام بديل إلزالة الفرشة داخل بيوت دجاج اللحم

 2وسعيد الشحات عبدهللا 1محمد عبد الحميد بسيونى
 مصر. –زة الجي –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية  -1
 مصر. –جامعة كفر الشيخ  –كلية الزراعة  –قسم الهندسة الزراعية  -2

 

تعتبر الفرشة الناتجة بعد أي دورة تربية ناجحة لدجاج اللحم  أحمد ادمادر اايمراداه ال اامة 
وعلى سبيل الاثال ال الحدر ، تستخد   0الستخدااات ا العديدة نظرا   التي يضع ا الاربى في االعتبار

د طبيعمي لرراضمي الاراعيمة بسمب  اما تحتويمع ام  اعمداله ارتفعمة ام  عنادمر النيتمروجي  كسماا
 والفوسفور والبوتاسيو  والكالسيو  وغير ذلك ، وهى عنادمر تحتاج ما التربمة الاراعيمة وخدودما  
في األراضي الجديدة الاستدلحة ، كاا تحتاج ا بعض الخضرواه والفواكع بدمفة خادمة العم،  ، 

لنظر إلممى اعظمم  التوسممعاه لبيمموه دجمماج اللحمم  بجا وريممة ادممر العربيممة فممي ا ونممة وبمما 0(1994
األخيرة نجد أن ا اا هي إال توسمعاه رأسمية الالطوابمل العلويمة( ، ويرجم  ذلمك إلمى انحدمار الر عمة 

ااالمة الفرشمة ام  أرضمية الطوابمل العلويمة ويؤدى هذا بدوره إلمى وجمود عوا مل كثيمرة  0الاراعية
وحتى و تنا هذا تت  إاالة الفرشة ام   0على األ ل اللح  بطرق اايكنة أو ندف اايكنةلبيوه دجاج 
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األرضية يدويا  ، ااا يؤدى ذلك إلى ارتفاع تكاليف اانتاج للاربى، بجان  خطر تعرض نسبة كبيمرة 
 وهذا يتطل  وجمود اعمدة اناسمبة فمي الحجم  والموا  واألدا  0ا  العاالة إلى انتقال األاراض إلي  

ااالة الفرشة ا  أرضية الطوابل العلوية وكذا السفلية بالطب . وهذا ياك  تحقيقع بيسر، إذ أ  أغل  
لمذا كما  الااارع ذاه الطوابل العلوية ااودة بادمعد الونم ( لرفم  اسمتلاااه اانتماج إلمى أعلمى. 

عمة الحدماد تعظي  االستفادة ام  الاحدمدة وذلمك باسمتبدال اجاوال دف الر يسي ا  هذا البحث هو 
ام  األرضمية ،  )ارق الدجاج و   األرا الاقطم (بالاحددة بجاروف ااود بسكينة ااالة الفرشة 

كاا ت  تاويد  اع الجاروف بطبقة ا  الاطاط لتقليل االحتكاك أثنا  التشغيل ا  أرض الاارعة التي 
الاعدلمة  الاحدمدةتكو  اعظا ا خرسانية. وكمذا تم  دراسمة تم ثير بعمض العواامل الامؤثرة علمي أدا  

 تشغيل ل ا بعد التعديل وهى كا تي: الختيار أنس  ظروف 
 0على أساس رط ( .%45.4،  40.6،  35.7للفرشة ال يالاحتوي الرطوب 
 0ك /س(1.2،  0.9 ، 0.6ال احددة الاعدلةاألاااية للسرعة ال 
 0.0873،  0.0349أو ال°( 8،  5،  2ااوية ايل سكينة الجاروف على سطح األرض ال  ،

 0نقية( على الترتي 0.1396
 وقد تم التوصل للنتائج التالية:

لوحظ أ  ك،  ا  السعة الحقلية الفعلية والكفا ة الحقلية للاحددة الاعدلة يتناسبا طرديا  ا  
ااويمة ايمل سمكينة احدمدة والاحتموى الرطموبى للفرشمة بيناما يتناسمبا عكسميا  ام  للالسرعة األااايمة 

 %98.24أعلى كفا ة ااالمة الفرشمة ام  األرضمية همي  لى سطح األرض ، واتضح أ الجاروف ع
بيناما  0%45.4كم /س واحتموى رطموبى 0.6 أااايمةوسمرعة ° 8سمكينة الجماروف عند ااوية ايل 

° 2سممكينة الجمماروف عنممد ااويممة ايممل /س 3 35.23أعلممى إنتاجيممة للاحدممدة الاعدلممة إلممى  ودممله
أظ ره النتا ج أ  أ ل طا ة است لكة للوحدة  0%45.4طوبى ك /س واحتوى ر1.2 أااايةوسرعة 

كمم /س 1.2 أااايممةوسممرعة ° 8سممكينة الجمماروف عنممد ااويممة ايممل  3كيلمموواه. سمماعة/ 0.095هممي 
جني ما  0.451، وكذا أ ل تكلفة ااالة واحد اتمر اكعم  ام  الفرشمة همي  %35.7واحتوى رطوبى 

  0%45.4ك /س واحتوى رطوبى 1.2 أااايةوسرعة ° 2سكينة الجاروف عند ااوية ايل ادريا  
 

 
 
 

 


